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各位親愛的銘恩家長及同學：

     
    2023-24年度新學年已開始了兩個月，這個學

年本來是疫情後真真正正復常的一個新學年。可是

9月1日開學日卻迎來了颱風要停課，之後又遇上五

百年一遇的大暴雨。今年的9月也是不一樣的9月。

9月的世紀大暴雨把禮堂的地板浸壞了，禮堂的地

板嚴重受損，完全不能使用。學校立即申請緊急維

修，教育局委派的工程公司亦立即處理，於10月初

已完成更換整個禮堂地板工程。在禮堂舉行的周

會、活動及訓練也逐漸回復正常。

    今期恩訊我想與大家分享今年學校的發展與計

劃，讓家長更了解學校的工作，多支持、多配合，

把最好的帶給我們的孩子。 

學校的重點發展及計劃 
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  現今的香港，不少學校都在為本地學生不足引致減

班殺校的危機而苦惱、擔憂及徬徨。銘恩由開校就知

道何時結束，我們是帶著時代的使命開立，一早就已

預備如何運用這9年的有限時光，在銘恩學生的身上留

下無限的愛及造就。人往往因為有限，所以懂得珍惜

及把握當下；亦因為有限期而有計劃、有籌謀。我常

說，在銘恩工作是很特別的，一方面我們要為學生的

需要及成長，不斷開展新的課程和計劃，但同時我們

又要為減班、為結束做好規劃，確保到最後一刻我們

仍是提供最好的教育給我們愛錫的學生，絕不辜負信

任我們的學生，與我們多年同行的家長。銘恩的設立

是很奇妙的恩典，學校一直經歷上帝的帶領、保護及

供應，上帝按我們的需要供應我們很好的老師、家長

及學生。願我們一起努力，讓學生有美好的成長，有

光明的前途，銘恩在大埔這個社區留下佳美的足跡，

學生有精彩的2023/24校園生活！

 校長

 姚惠瑜



學與教組

中秋活動

一年又中秋了！本年度的中秋節，我們除了在週會

時段介紹與中秋節相關的知識外，同學們還製作了

各具特色的燈籠。辛苦一眾家長義工為我們綁燈謎

及掛燈籠！

感恩事項
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感謝天父保守本學年不用在疫情的陰霾下開學。

感恩早前因黑雨而受破壞的禮堂地板，能順利完

成緊急維修工程。
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看！同學們在午息時已迫不及待地走到有蓋操場猜

燈謎。為了「競逐」到自己心儀的燈籠，大家都絞

盡腦汁，又請教校長及老師，同學們亦發揮互相幫

助的精神，幫助同學猜燈謎。活動後，同學都提着

自己的收穫回家。
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感謝各位家長義工連日來幫忙掛燈謎和燈籠

同學們正認真地猜燈謎
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戶外學習日

近月天氣可謂風雨交加，颶風黑雨一浪接一浪。老師

和學生們也為惡劣天氣對戶外學習日的影響感到緊張

萬分，擔心戶外學習日未能如期舉行。

但正所謂「陽光總在風雨後，烏雲上總有晴空」，感

恩10月11日戶外學習日當天晴空萬里，陽光普照。

全體師生能齊齊到保良局賽馬會大棠度假村，在晴朗

的天氣下親近大自然，享受了各式各樣的戶外活動。 



是次戶外學習日的目標是希望學生能學習規劃行程及

提升自理能力。各個班別都按照早前與班主任討論的

行程進行各式各樣的班級活動。不少學生亦表示花了

不少心思準備午餐餐盒，與老師和同學一起分享。

看到大家離開度假村時有說有笑、樂也融融的畫面，

相信當天的快樂回憶已深深地烙印在師生們的心中。

讓我們一起期待來年的戶外學習日，師生們能享受更

多美好的相處時光。
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家長教師會

本校在十月六日舉行了

久違的家長教師會員大

會。由校長頒發感謝狀

予第四屆家長教師會的

常務委員會，感謝他們

在過去一年的付出，為

大家舉辦了多姿多采的

活動。

第五屆家長教師會的常務委員會已誕生，

校長於家長教師會會員大會頒發委任狀。
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緊隨家長教師會員大會的是家長晚會，各主任與家

長分享學校本年的目標及活動，及後家長與班主任

及科主任會面，了解子女的在校學習情況。家校互

相配合，培養學生盡展潛能。



好書速遞好書速遞
書  名：不是我的錯

作  者︰王秀園

出版社：狗狗圖書有限公司
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大家一起來看看陳老師推介圖書的影片吧！大家一起來看看陳老師推介圖書的影片吧！

陳燕虹老師

這個故事告訴我們不要説謊。
我們應該勇於承認自己的錯誤，從錯誤中學習 。
歡迎大家到圖書館借閱繪本，在家中與家長一起讀
故事，學道理。

https://qr.page/g/41HGSVe2xTD


Mr. Chan

Hello, dear students!

I'm your English teacher, Mr. Chan, and today I want to tell you about

something very special to me – being a pet specialist. You see, besides

teaching English, I have a little friend at home. His name is Total, and he's a

cute and smart pet rabbit.

Total has the softest fur you can imagine, and he loves to hop around and

play. Playing with him is so much fun, and it's one of my favorite things to

do. He's like a furry little friend who's always there to make me smile.

Why am I telling you about Total? Well, because having a pet is a bit like

being a pet specialist. It's a big responsibility and requires patience and care.

You see, even though we may only have our pets with us for a few years,

for them, it's their whole life.

Pets, like Total, depend on us for everything. They need us to feed them,

keep them clean, and give them lots of love. Just like we have families and

friends who take care of us, we become like family to our pets. It's important

to be patient and caring because they rely on us to make their lives happy

and healthy.

So, if you ever think about getting a pet, remember that it's not just a fun

and cute addition to your life. It's a big responsibility, and you need to take

care of them every day, just like they take care of making you smile.

Being a pet specialist is a wonderful experience, and it's all about giving love,

attention, and care to our furry, feathered, or scaly friends. And if you ever

come to visit me, you can meet Total – the best pet rabbit in the world!

好「師」速遞
「動物專家」
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Miss Fung

Animals are not just a hobby for me, but an indispensable part

of my life. Hello everyone! I am Miss Fung, an English teacher.

Ever since I was a child, I have had a strong interest in

animals. I have had many different pets at home, including

rabbits, dogs, cats, hamsters, parrots, koi fish, goldfish, turtles,

and even hens! I enjoy observing their behaviors, understanding

their habits, and developing a deep bond with them while

taking care of them. I believe many of you have also asked

your families for pets. However, having a pet is a significant

responsibility and a lifelong commitment! Before getting a pet,

you need to understand their needs, behavioral characteristics,

and lifespan to ensure that your family environment is suitable.

Additionally, we must set aside time to take care of their daily

needs, such as feeding them on time, providing water, regular

cleaning, and spending time playing with them. Pets, like

humans, can also get sick, so we need to allocate enough

money to take them to the veterinarian for treatment. Finally, I

urge all students not to abandon their pets and to be

responsible pet owners!

好「師」速遞
「動物專家」
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Miss Chong

好「師」速遞
「動物專家」
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Hello everyone, I am Miss Chong, who teaches

English and visual arts this year. Today, I want to

introduce a very special friend to all of you - my

pet. Since I was young, I have had a deep love for

small animals. However, when I was in primary

school, my mother did not allow me to keep a pet.

Until the year I entered primary six, a miracle

happened.

One day, my mother suddenly told me that if I

could get into my dream secondary school, I could

have a cat. This news filled me with excitement, so

from that moment on, I started to study even

harder. I spent a lot of time on my schoolwork,

eager to achieve my goal and fulfill this little dream.

Finally, when the exam results were announced, I

got accepted into my dream secondary school. At

that moment, I was  excited and grateful because I

knew I could finally have a pet of my own.

Not long after that, when I returned home from school, I saw a kitten in front of me. It looked at

me gently, as if welcoming me. I was moved by the presence of this little life, and tears welled up

in my eyes.

From that day on, this cat became my best friend and companion. It was like a precious treasure to

me. It accompanied me for twelve years. We spent many happy times together. Every day when I

come back from school, it would be waiting for me at the door. Its companionship made me feel

incredibly warm and comforted. We played together, explored the world together, and spent

countless nights together.

However, time flew by, and it has already left me. Despite being very sad, I will never forget the

wonderful time I spent with it. It taught me love and responsibility and gave me infinite love and

happiness.

Pets are not just members of a family; they are also our most sincere friends in life. They selflessly

give us love and support and never abandon us. I believe that even though it is no longer by my

side, the love for my pet will always exist in my heart.

As a teacher, I hope to convey my love and care for animals to all of you. I believe that animals

can bring endless joy and educational value. In my classroom, I strive to create a friendly and caring

environment, encouraging you all to pay attention to and respect animals, and cultivate empathy and

responsible attitudes towards them.

In addition to my teaching work, I continue to take care of my pet. I now have a gray little cat

named “Ah Fei” because it's a bit chubby. It is my loyal companion, bringing me laughter and

warmth every day. I believe that through my time with “Ah Fei,” I can better understand the

needs and emotions of animals and apply these experiences to my teaching and life.
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校本教育心理服務及言語治療服務已於9月中開始。

AIMS計劃及喜悅躍動計劃已開始，參與小組的學生已

個別收到通知。

上學期25個各類型的學習、社交及自我管理小組已開

始。

家長如有更新報告，請交班主任轉交學生支援組。

特殊教育需要學生支援組

報告事項

學生閱讀圖書後，需填寫《金榜題名閱讀冊》，請家

長簽名。如學生完成了一個閱讀階段後，學生便可以

把閱讀冊交到圖書館的收集箱，由圖書科老師簽名確

認後，便可晉升另一階段。如學生需要完成書面報

告，也可以到圖書索取。

圖書科

代禱事項
第一學期總評將於11月舉行，求天父幫助同學能認真

溫習，評估時把所學的充分表現出來。

12月會進行將臨期活動，願天父保守同學生們在活動

中，更明白耶穌基督的重要性，同時在過程中學習分

享愛。

恩訊團隊

審      閱︰黎慧儀副校長

編      輯︰王海祺老師

校      對：鄭巧婷老師   

設計及排版︰呂紫盈老師
如家長有任何查詢，請致電學校（2668 6112）聯絡黎慧儀副校長。


